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New 1953 Dodge Cars Placed on Display
Roberts, Feted on Will Seek Water 2 Eggs Aimed

jMiddle Grove
School to Try
Conferences

From Salem Hts. -75th Birthday
Unionvale to
Hear Pastor
From Korea

At Truman
SUtenui News Service

ROBERTS Georee Hytrin
Statetmaa News Service

LIBERTY Wayne Sipe hastUUnua New i service been elected chairman to head awas honored by a group of 36
friends and neighbors on his 75th
birthday; recently, when th . statesman Newi Service

UNIONVALE The Rev. E.group surprised him at his home.

MIDDLE GJIOVE Parent-teach-er

conference 'will replace
report cards for first graders at
Middle Grove School this fall,
members of the school Mother's
Club learned Tuesday night.

Principal Wallace Turnidge dis

group of 'residents of the Liberty
area who seek to obtain water
from the Salem Heights Water
District. Elected vice . chairman
was John Turner; secretary, Isaac
Schmidt; and treasurer, Lester
Smith.

TRENTON, N. J. (JP) Two egg
were pitched in the general diree
tion of President Truman Tuesday
as he made a campaign talk to a
crowd in Trenton, New Jersey!
capital. " '

They landed at least 25 feet
from the President; He apparently ,

didn't see either one.
One of the eggs struck a girl

reporter and another hit a photo "

grapher in the crowd outside thO
War Memorial building. Reporter i

didn't learn who threw the eggs.:

mggins Is a lifelong resident of
the Roberts community where he
has engaged in general farming
on the original farm of his par--

Kilbourne, who has spent the past
five years in Korea, will speak at
the Unionvale Evangelical United
Brethren. Church Sunday t 11
ajru The Rev. Mr. Kilbourne was
a student friend of the Rev. and

1 y
A meeting at Liberty Mondaycussed the subject and said the

; conferences would be confined to
first graders 3t first as an experi

night showed many Liberty resi Mrs. Clyde Dollar while they at
A large decorated cake was

presented to Mr. Higgins by the
group and he served it to his
guests. Higgins obliged the group

dents very low or entirely without
water. tended Asbury Theological Semiment. He invited all mothers to

.attend a school assembly at 1:45 Myron Butler, director of thewun a number of violin solos. W

1 1 - J l .. v. ;

pjn. Friday. The program will
-- concern weather instruments
which pupils in his room have

nary.
The Women's Society of World

Service met for their first work-
day meeting at the church Wed-
nesday with housecleaning as the
major project. .Quilting began
Tuesday. The group meets each

Salem Heights Water Department,
told of the legal procedure for an-
nexation into a political subdi-
vision. The area is to1 be deter-
mined, bounded by a legal de-

scription, and the description in

.A mi Sk - ,,been making. . Rally Day Set rThe club will hold a rummage
sale Nov. 12 and will sort the

Tuesday all day. Tuesday, Oct 2SAearLakerummage- Friday afternoon,. Nov. corporated into a petition before
7. at the school. it is signed by residents.

Attending Tuesday night were The area interested ' in secur
ing water is from Browning AveStatesman Newt Service

CLEAR LAKE Rally Day will
26 mothers including many who
were new to the club. Miss Elea- -

i nor Burton's room won the at be observed at Clear Lake Church
Sunday. Following regular church DETROIT This Dodge Diplomat, a hard-to- p, is one of the sleek, new models In. the 1953 line. It Is powtendance prize. Hostesses were
services will be the Sunday School

nue, south to Boone Road; from
Liberty Road to the Sunnyside
Road; and a small portion south-
west of Liberty. The petitions
must reach the Salem Heights
Water District by Nov. 15. The
election is scheduled for Dec. 1.

Willamina Family
Leaves for Calif.

Statesman Newt Service
WILLAMINA Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Fllingsworth left Tuesday
for their home in California where
they will spend the winter. Mrs.
Elmon Schuerch and Sandr aro
visiting in South Dakota with, tho
former's mother, who is ilL Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sauer left this week
by train for New York whero
they will visit.

Mrs. S. Reinbold of Michigan
and Mrs. A. Absure of CottagO
Grove were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira McKinley.

Visiting Mrs. Elbert Pedersen at
the Martin Myers home this week
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boon
and Tim of North Hollywood.
Calif., Mrs. Ray Mullins and Mary
of Stockton, CaL - -

Mrs. John Everhart. Mrs. LeRoy
Austin and Mrs. Stanley Bullock.

ered by a new Red Ram V-Ei- engine which develops its high efficiency on regular
grades of fuel. A new compactness Is declared to make It one of the most manenverable cars on the
road. It Is being offered with a choice of four different drives Gyro-Torqu- e, Gyro-Mati- c, automatic

program, in charge of Mrs. L. J.
Chapin, Robert Massey, Mrs. Let-
ter Rose and Duane Baker.

will be the monthly missionary
meeting. - '

Members of the church and
their friends are urged to attend
the "Family Night dinner and
meeting to be held Nov. 5.' This is
a monthly affair and the Nov. 5
meeting is the first one scheduled
this fall.- -

A shower honoring Mrs. Cecil
Will and twin sons, Kenny and
Larry, was held at the Unionvale
Evangelical United Brethren
Church Friday evening. Hostesses
for the affair were Mrs. Claude
Pilcher, Mrs. Dale Fowler, Mrs.
Jake v Tompkins, Mrs. Ernest
Douglas,' Mrs. Worth Wiley and
Mrs. Adolph Hraba,

overdrive or standard. It is now on display in dealers' showrooms Including the Stan Baker Motor com
pany at Salem, Oregon. jGrange Makes

91 on Dinner TIME OFF FOR TRUMAN
the Meadowbrook and Meadow--

PHILADELPHIA UP) PhiladelIt develops this high power output
on regular grades of fuel despitebrook Special series. The Way

Btatesauta New service phia's Democratic mayor Joseph
S. Clark Jr., let - the city's officefarer is not included in the 1953

Dodge lineup. its high-compressi-on ratio of 7.1
workers off an hour early Tues

ROBERTS The dinner served at
the recent Roberts Grange Fair
brought proce-xl- s of-53- 1, members The highly-toute- d new Dodge day to hear a speech by. President

to 1, engineers said."

JOINS HOSPITAL STAFF
Truman. t .

Red Ram ht engine is com-
pact in size and light in weightwere told at their recent meeting.

VENERABLE PATRIARCHi v Mrs. Roy Rice received first prize
on her jelly entry in the Pomona

There! will be a covered-dis- h
dinner at noon. Serving on that
committee are Mrs. Arthur Sor-ens- en

and Mrs. Louis Adams.
Speaker for the afternoon program
will be the Rev. Alfred Jamison
from the First Evangelical Church
in Salem. There will also be
special music.

Other committees are: Decorat-
ing, Raymond Springer, Carol
Mason, Louella Baker and Ken-
neth Baker; music, Mrs. Arthur
Sorensen and Mrs. Robert Mas-
sey; speakers, the Rev. Ralph
Lawrence and Mrs. Naomi Mas-se- e;

publicity. Miss Lois Baker,
Mrs. Dale Boyd, and Mrs. Arthur
Evans; i clean-u- p, Mrs. Archie!
Gallihugh, Mrs. Guy Smith, Louis
Adams, and Lester Rose.

SILVERTON Mrs. Ruth Valley Births; contest, and her entry will be sent

Style Changes
Noted; Power,
Beauty Cited

DETROIT What are regarded as
the' most dramatic changes in the
38-ye- ar history of the Dodge pas-
senger car were unveiled here
Wednesday as Dodge Division of
Chrysler Corporation introduced its
1953 "action car."

The "new, completely restyled
Dodge with a Red

It produces more horsepower per
cubic inch of displacement than
any other automobile engine in
volume production today, Dodge
officials said.

Maulding. an apprentice techto the state contest. Mrs. S. L nician student from a Salem hosMinan received first place in the

BASINGER, Fla. W) Noel Rabon
Raulerson, cattleman and farmer
who died recently at the age of
103, had 322 descendants, including
the fifth generation. The widower
wzs survived by 13 of 17 children;

pital, lias been employed attheJ SILVERTON A daughter, to Mr,
State Grange aprcn contest

SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD
RISING SUN, Ind. (flV-Ar-nold

Detmar, 14, who hasn't mlss4
Sunday School for 11 years, fot-hi- s

family to promise a churcll
stop every Sunday on their vaca-
tion trip. He kept his attendance
record intact at Steamboat Spring,
Colo, and Elk Point, SD.

and Mrs. John Robertson, Molalla,Dodg." new power plant isA no-ho-st dinner will held by hospital here as assistant teach-nicia- n.

Mrs: Maulding's two small Oct. 18, at the Silverton Hospital.based oh design principles used inthe Grange before-- the November A daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Stanbusiness meeting1 when officers 110 randchildreiv, 165 great-grandchildr- en

and 34 great-great-gra- nd

sons are being , cared for at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

high-o- u rt aircraft engines. Its
horsepower is 140 at 4,400 r.p.m. ley Jones, Silverton, Oct. 20, at thewill be' elected. The dinner is schedV

children. -Silverton Hospital.I. L. Smith. !iDisplacement is 241.1 cubic inches.uled at 6:30 p. m ' Hov. 15. "
During the lecturer's hour a dis--

Ram ht engine will go on discussion of the 18 issues appearing
on the Nov. 4th ballot was. held by play in dealers showrooms across

the nation Thursday.an memoers present. Mrs. 0. S. Hauge of
Silverton Improved

Statesmsa News Service

Sweeping changes in .both stylingPowell Is Chairman and chassis features plus the un-
precedented efficiency of the new
engine were announced by W. CSILVERTON Mrs. E. Randall.Of Silverton Shoot

. Statesman New Serrlct
Newberg, president of the Dodge
Division.

who has been here with her
mother,5 Mrs. O. S. Hauge, for the
past two weeks, left Wednesday
for her home in Alhambra, Calif.

SILVERTON F. M. Powell
has been named chairman of the
Armistice Day turkey shoot at

j Silverton, an event planned by
Delbert Reeves Post, American

iLegioh.-- Refreshments for the

New beauty and a smooth flowing
effect were achieved, Newberg
said, by flavoring the lower, softer
lines and increased glass area with
a touch of continental design. These
styling changes are being offered in

Another daughter of Mrs. Hauge,
Mrs. Esther Weaver, also of Al-
hambra, will remain for a longer
time.

the entire 1953 Dodge line whichWent will be furnished by the Mrs. Hauge, who was 82 on Oct.
14, and who was critically ill consists og 10 different models,. Legion Auxiliary.,

j The formal Armistice Day pro Newberg said.early in the month, is considerably
improved, being able, to sit up a
good part of , each day. She has
made her home in' Silverton for

gram at the Silverton armory is
being sponsored jointly by the

The Red Ram V--
Eight engine is featured in the
Coronet series, while the popular
six cylinder engine is retained in

. Legion and the veterans of For
eign Wars. ; - ;

.
- 48 years.

1 5

fill Men !

ftwerd tar ACTIO U! red rmri :Lw)r
- Here is flashingacceleration, with mag--j

nificent reserve power, to master hill:
and highway. The new Dodge Red
Bam ht Is the most efficient
engine design in any American carl.

New hemispherical combustion chain--b- er

squeezes more power, from every;
drop of fuel. New "sq uare" engine do
sign, with short punch piston stroke,
deliver power more smoothly, with
leas friction. Tha '53 Dodge is powered
for nction! - i

Drilling fewer fecked Beatify for Active Americana y : i1 bhops' off a ') '

$, - f
big; city - L & I

TTieHewest Nimblest Piece of live Action on fiwr Wheels!ARE CONCENTRATED FOR YOU
M OUR 3 HE7E5TCATALO0S

Everything under one roof! The on stor - . p-- pgfrV . Imn IOSS N VXr
""

V4iv Jl i i

Siyled ftr ACTION j
It's low, lithe and lovely, with no
"bulges" to mar the trim perfection
of its flowing line. Yet there' mora

: hip-roo- m, head-roo- m and elbow-roo- m

than ever inwidel

Every styling detail represents "beau-
ty with a purpose." Wide "PilotView"
curved windshield and wrap-arou-nd

rear window improve visibility
Cargo-Carri- er rear deck gives "conti-
nental" look, transcontinental carry--

' tng capacity 1 Jet Air-Flo- w hood feed
air to engine, add style distinction.

,
in town that can tell you th perfect gift
for every nam on your gift Est. On :

This is a Dodge year! Out of the vast
resources and engineering know-ho- w

that have made Dodge a great name
for 88 years comes this completely
new, dramatically different kind of
automobile: :

The Action Car for Active Americansl

It is powered, for atkn, - fZedfor
action, engineered for action . . . a

It is a travel car, a traffic car, a pleasure
car, a business car . . . easy to handle
responsive, sure-foote- d, ready to take
you anywhere, anytime, in such'ityla
and comfort as you've never known.
A "Road Test" Ride is waiting for you.
Learn what Dodge has done to put
more adventure, more pleasure in driv-
ing. Discover a new concept of motor
car enjoyment in the action-packe- d

63 Dodge!

clop and aN your Christmas shopping Is
'(lone! You simply select ft items you

, wont or tfl our catalog exports what .

you have in mind and thoy'9 handle oB

fho Retails of ordering it's that oty.'
Ho rod tap no forms to jR9 out no -

crowds to figH and yow8 sovo moneyJ

Power-Packe- d Beauty tuned to the
tempo of this active, on-the-- go America.

Engineered ftrACTlOtll

You Don't Ned All Ccxh
To Buy From Seers Catcloss SpaceSavt

Action Color in longer doors open in leas spaoa
lasting baked enamel. Concealed door posts.Pvrchasos totoUng $20 er nert

may b mad on Soars Easy ;

Here ia a car "born to the road" . .
with ama ring new safety and stability
for highway driving and new Gyro-Torq- ue

Drive for nimble change of
pace. ,

j

High-spee- d "corneTing testa dem-
onstrate how the new .Dodge "snug
down" on curve. New "Stabilizer
suspension cuts side-swa- y. New com-
pact wheel base improves maneuver
ability. Onflow side control "level
the road." - i

mv
Artie ToUered

ft Tmt Driving Needs

2 GREAT UGIXES
IED RAM

"SIX"

4 GtEATDKIYES
Nrw GTIO-TOtO- MIVI
orto-MAT- ic oeivi
AUTOMATIC OVEtDtlVt
STANDARD DUVt

Optional mi txtrm eomt

y&M 4 a . : - r jw m mm w w wmmm.
H&I New pasbV
button lock on rear deck.
New Stern-Sid-e fuel fines
New poll-typ- e door has
dies. Everything 1 new!

Travel -- Lounge
interiors with lasting fab-
rics. Chair-hig-h "Comfort
Contour" seats support
thighs, back, shoulder.

J

"
, Yisil or Phono Our Catalog i m-1- . Visit Your Dodge Dealer Today and Thrill to a "Road Test" Ride

Sslss Department Today .

Phono 91

Phone 3-91- 91

STAN BAKER MOTORS O 525 Chemelceta St.In the Capitol Shopping
, . . Center


